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FAMLI-Lir FLOUR.
MADEFROM •

PURE ',WHITE WHEAT.
For We by the lkinitleßig, or l'oand.

C. H. 1417110N,
`AIOE-AND TUTU ETIES7O

PARNLING AND STILL CATAWBA.
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• - • ;CHARLES. F. TAGGART, SotsAgent.
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HOUSD,FDDNISHIND GOODS.

SUPZRIOA IiBIESIGNSATORS,
' moliti!umrdBaas. '

- inutamiggi wetarty ctasiurers,
la Great Variety.

'warns LIFTERS,
Very eset!il ra sensadies CarPOtiland Matting.

WITAI. JAM YARNALL'S
Ewa STORE.

411. len caminurs Arhus%
Immediately impolite UI4IAMINO" if FiteAria

PAPER HANGINGS.
To: pLosk.' 'BIII3INESIEL

BEAT, RHOGollagr, is Go.,
Bio. in uniniM enema s

MIRA] oat, amokalio Wain sadwt grinsl r
• lam stook oi

PAPER HANGINGS.
imialistoofrain misty t naobadoiul6o buinolos.

81171/12LY =PVC= MOIL
r/pC PUNCa rams Alr rsit Br,

, • LOW 00.1.
ftioomin ragas Voir IMim Isoorsi, as Jot mat

BARGAINS.
111-41

B. ANDREWS it SON.

TRUNK.
VALISE; -AND TRAVELLING BAG

MANUFACTUtER'S,

612 011.1313TNiJT STREET, PIiIIADHLPHIA,
(Under JoniNO.Rste).)

IlirF.ArClit mix i 7 SOUTH SIXTH

tivarA3 PATENT
liiAT ioit Prxtrizz.

'-zacftr nliA,Wwtoipap--.. ail.RM-WA, • thin
me?luaupow to at i tetaperailositisfAiventyde-
sreociit: ikisbcrectiloters will keep the
weteieele for fweett-Alor "

- • seersdMid a Wilt of lee hi three "Mir of water will
last sews 10101 esetrnskites ithistss ; while the same
sesetitY Inna ordiitary, Moirevitalist,at the same ste-
psister', oily lasts trio hours and titian nuneteel
ramie should lot onkel:el them Pitchers With

those mdiallysold. bet inquire for •

- .HALL'S PATINT.

WBE,WLLSON & SON.
Mole At hr,lilmatteetrrer,

- &W. ,Cornar FIFTHand- ORM= Inmate.
11-tf

WAL,H. HYATT.
206 01117.20 H ALLEY,

Bois liisaatiosarer and Mutes for this oily

ow us

PATENT PAPER BOX.
Mainzawes all others for beauty, strength, and

durability. Bearing is dispensed. with in its inenutao-
tare; this swarm' the great desideratum of

STRONG' CORNERS. •
P Orders iolielted:

CAST-STEEL BELLS.
FOX .cautitanie, ME ALARM, &0..

WOE MALI BY
NAY.LOR & CO..

090 COMMBROE Street.

B. SHOEMAKER it Cio.
•LAW, PAL?iTE,

OILS AND VARNISHES,

NorthiaAt Comer FOURTH AND RACE Stmts.
sySt-lat

num) AND MOUSTAORE FOR ALL.
THR GRHAT ,BBORBT THE ARABSBROUGHT TO TIM COUNTRY—}t is well known

that theArabs have thefinest beards ip the world, andthe sebieribm CONY Were, m all its panty, the oralara-time wed by them, heretofore unkuowq, which is war-
fantod to ProdUee luxuriant bell in from four to sixweeke n*on the smoothest mos, oiat dojo or 'Warr to
the mut toany part of the Mted States
slaw. USA!, Addreor J. ALLEN zweire,
GCITZM'E PATENT

; ENITTING BIAIMINFA.For rime Amman*and Wham Knitting
,al.O ,

. , MaohiaM for KaiWag firaware, Wag, &0.,
- , or aumem, : -

Riblll*Mhfea of1sisal, 2 amt 2,2 and I, wide and 2-Rib,
auhandand madom onger,

Thou*WV ale the plain EnglishSpring Ne_edlei
mict3:4lo gel=L Ir cheapest and moatraylo

e Golfige- _Patna Family Knitting Machine, J'orEtatikeekt Naaretiess -on, II anewand mieoeseful
femme inth e mole inventions of the age, end ranks
With the Bewhillisohine.Annoy and room,

o. Orr BROAD_WAY New York.i lel-4laf - HENRY a. 2,RE. Agent •

NEW YORK WIRE 'KILL.
• NELSON & RIORROND,

Marnithotriren. of. and Dealer, in.
ALD DESCRIPTIONS.

Partieater alts lion given to ordete cent to their

Wrifehonr el Jo n Weal, N.y., which Will benomrn. ,a kayo SNOWY diarateh.threatara umsetegivangentintfreAt Llet.or net
'Vittellifg,months' note,K pa ableatelhenk, with
oterrent rata ofRzotteage onflew York, or 6 percent.

irs lGlt 6AthBtreet., 22
Wsrebouse, el Johnstreet, REV YORK.
Jel7-Im

1 1/131 . 111LPOIA TERRA COTTA MA-
•ft,' NUFAaToMMT,NTHand OE_RM AN TOWN
Zd_ned 10.10 °GENTS UTtreat. Vitrified eDrairkWaiter Pipes. Ventilating lue6 Hot itirFlo s, andfillok• Final as& of Terra , atof suitable ride
tor ever,tilem iilitinge. huta el/ is worthy the
60antiOnor 60 parties patting OP tidings: Large
ruire_serr• ikVefor city draingde, water pipes war-
rantee 10 SWIM.pressure. WO MO DOW prepared
to Manus; furls or eOrterationsfor this artiele in
OW ••••titYP •warrant Ourgeode forbe sting Knotsenior-to any alter made in the United States orTrot& - (ornamental Chimney TON and Garden1esa-tf

It._CORSON, REAL MATE BRO.
• RES AND CONVEYANCER. NORRISTOWN.Arentr ial,_Diltroies, IvaLia aid noTELE; FOR

Lux, in weratlonnery,lßunkAtZ3oner. sfie Ititlesanue° 'vTilirrnt ilmt° miaownni in goodrtieel aitgetiliPerson Amp yang w

*A gidesndMortgagee negotiatedWeirrates. RAN D-
-40231 PENOss for ale norlistown,. Potts-

town. end intermediate plum. For catalogues and
ithldeeeriptien, &maw H. Consort,

Isl-Gm •• norrietown, Pa.

WORK'S ODOMETER BAND 00M.

EWirmbilltartrtameav,,ovaare *Mete, cheep end e oient, meaming nneLriiwirsay any Mewsmimed over hY fee Yen° e
to eh thew*attaithed. These extra-finished nem

ectt&Mile more than. inferior benne Without the

rd ir "slieletiangeqr sitrad ha 41 9=1:1'•
JALAP—For ietle by WETHICRILL &

BROTHER. 47 and 49 Nada SECONDStreet

TfAPIOCA—Geod.—Pot sale by WETEIT-
MILL RBROWEER, 47 sia4 49 North ISEOOND

Street.

MILYOOPODIUM—For sale by WETHE-
e-7atiai.a BROZSIXE, 47 are: 49 orth SEOOND

SO6

poßso NlOO SUGAIL-250 hhcb
JAMPAIMddAttgVer'tI'rd.%le by

VIIRO7INIONB.—175 Nbis No. 1 Leaf

I:OI.IASSVI„:"TiaIIyg%V.dr,'alms ONT. °an

SEA BATHING.

ATLANTIC' CITY, NEW JE'RSEY.

I) HOURSFROM PHILADELPHIA,

ACCOMMODATIONS FOR 6,000 VISITORSk

ATLANTIC CITY INnow ooricedbd to be one of the
mostdelightfulSea-side resorts in the wthia. Its bath-
ing is unsurpassed ; itibbatitind Unbroken beach (nine
miles in length) is uneuttalled by ony on the Continent,save that ofealVeston ; its air is remarkable for its
dryness; its sailingand fishing facilities are perfect;
its hotels are well furnished, and as wellkept as those
of NeWport or Saratoga; while its avenues and walksare Meanerand broader than those of any otherSea-bathingohms in the pountry.

Trains of the CAMDEN AND ATLANTIC RAIL-ROADIeave VINR-STREET WHARF. Thiltulislohia,
daily at 7.30 A. M.and 4 I'. M. Returning—moth nu-adelphia at 9A. M.and 7.49 Y. M. Fare 191.80. Roundtriptickets, good for three days, BM, to be puithabed
or exchanged at the ticket°Sons 011171 and not ofor by
conductors. Distance 19) miles. Sunday train leavesVine street at ea A. M.; leaves Atlanta; City at 610.S.M.—stoopingonly lin wood and water. A telegraphextends the whole length ofthe road, 1449-If

assolgt—- .FOR CAPE MAY
Atm. . NEW Yo x .

Date 4 oiltr .M.NNW YORK AND V1111..A. ttBEAM NAIII-

-AttA iiiiiitio.NtEenthyti:hitt
if

14, off! a- ALLY 1
from A. k4Oity, vane ay. and weer .ottc, lesinhgfirm, PriWoe, spit OE 44.0 ( Bandar exoepted) 0.1c ,, . .Beaming. leave Noir York IMIn norJ KTHIVEltat IS P. M. Mae.CaOs May (MOM ?I except-el)at 8 A. M.

ware to CapedoMay (oedema 11116 inoluded)....6l 60f+ervante SO don tioketelearrlasohire eatrar--...... ooare to neer York, t;abot.—.—..—
—.. Oil

60tate Roo Extra7.r im
jurti'laall dvernllairre dniN.Vaufbrii.° ll te figwarded with deenatok, flee o eirlesiotJAMES ALr ENDI , Agent,itll-1m 314 and 316 Booth D AWA AVenne.

PHILADELPHIA AND
LIGHTFUL EXOTINS 18 15. R i grAtitel laik,JULY lith. uiptil (lather entire, the fo oigittiroZ ti siwiTiliebtrec irroar Teleezellfiorei Moe''Broad'etreets.

ToNiagara Fellsrd ..... 116 en
.....

toTroaaral ITlVaaw:l9.l 6 110.4, l.lvB' grairlil,, hillstreote, or to •
General Agent phi!" rc R ihr(L4llll nu&G. A: HICOLLS, Gen'fßeirerOGlforeeer,

:isidirrik Mit CAPE MAY.—The swiftw1341 cominedions bay steamer, GEORGEWAR eGhl, Capt. W. Whilldtn. leaves Arch-street wharf every Tuesday, Thursday, and Battu-day manual at OM o'clock, returning on the tnterme.disie dare.Pare. carriagehire included.•
•••• • •• • —••SFere, *ermine, carriage lureneeded..rnBeason tickele,cam elks eft 00Monte%oarriegee nriArrel .kt tit . . mo

go:mt. Tim EA -

4.HU E.704310E1f Alto IOA TlO AI (Mg rLOnand after MiStintlx6x, frights on the Cam-den and Atlantic Will ran as followsMail trent Mem, ale-street wharf.- .. TAO A. N.=prose =in (stopping only for Croce aft

AcCniumMaila irMalitf 2 1414;11NEA.WF10'. P. M.
Express Ptak . .....-.....-.6.16 A. M.Aooonuitotlatintt golatlfTeibirtii...-.-6.114 A. M.

Leave Vine etieet at ..... SAO A.141.Leave Atlanticat . GAM p. M.
Far? to 4tainong oirwif rfac

oa tieteA. iuentering bi orette oattArse dam), Ilisooojes d or exchange. at theticket orlon Ahtl Po ofor by conductors.=A,tdo.—Freight must be delivered at dtZmirsnint by 3 P.M.The Coin ny will not .be regions his. rot goy atand reesieted for by theft Agent at the
SFEOI6.Ia NOTICE.The AometmodatiOh Train to Egg HarborWinnthroaskto Atlantic every Saturday afternoon until for-totice.Through berme checked at all hours of the day atVine-styeet !any. MO. G. BRYANT,Jeg-tf Agent.

MAONVfor Sagaeoly2tgir. and return to PliTl7ol-
thisvia ()Vault(and tinter Saratoga Springs. Fares

Wrrotervitocialitt qff:Lo.W.hits Mouttatnee.
From biladelphiavie. Montreal, Satatogaltannge,

and New ..... 111ACFrom glittailmeta argilMinltiarn-.7.- 112
Tinker good tidll October Itidsm.
For =carillon Tiolote ihtbrinallOnnutvoute,/to.. TAN the Moe 0. w..eornerof SIX sod

cHEB guest., CRAB, 8, TAPPED!,
Jelalet Cenral Agent..

MEDICINAL.

JI KLINE &, CO., 116 WALNUT BT.
•J.N. K. •A. cP.,1111 WALNUT Street.

tt ~; : t lit Varaf314:1:
AROMA CORDIALDIGESTIVE
AROMATIC DIGESTIVE

-• CORDIAL
AROMATIC CORDIALDIGESTIVEAROMATIC CORDIAL

DIGESTIVE
WILL CURE THE DYSPEPSIA,

WILL CURE THE HEARTBURN,
WILL CURB CRAMP IN THE STOMACH, &o.
Read the following certificate from Hon. J.S. YOST,

U. S. Marshal, Eastern 'Jidda ofPennsylvania:
14111.4natPine, June 4,1911).

Atesori..T. N. Nose * Co.— Gentlemen: A member
of my family, having suffered with the Dyspepsia for
several years. was recommended by a friend to
try your Cordial ; and I am happy to nay teat before
using the contents of one bottle she could enjoy her
meals with a good appetite, without feeling the least
inconvenience. I take great pleasure in recommending
it toall who are afflicted.

J. S. Yost. U.ftM. E. I), of Pa.
AROMATIC DIGESTIVE CORDIAL—This excel-

lent and agreeable preparation is one of the best means
of Improving the appetite, promoting_ digestion, and
giving strength and tone to the gtomaoh,wtueh has yet
been offeredto the nubile.

Dalan old. German receipt, and bas been in usefor
many years in the familiesof the manufactureril,where
itheeled an invaluable remedy for DYSPIiPI3I4,
HEAR URN. PLATULLNCH. and Ita hMPS 114
THE OffIACH, arising from coldor indigestion, All
persons awns the least tendency to indigestion ghould
neverbe without it, an a small vine-glass full. taken
after meals, will exclude the 'possibility of contracting
the dyspepsia.
Itis ocizsed offiNen ingredients, Hittersand Aro.

matiog, an only nee& to be tested to be approved and
app reds .
It is a pleasant beverage, and may be used with

safety, pleasure, and advantage by invalids and by
those in health.

To be had at all the leading Druggists' and Grocers',
Put up ipquart bottles. Price one dollar.

Menu aothred and for sale by
J . KLIN&

jen-wfulfint 11N6 WALNUT Street.

HELMEOLD'S EXTRACT BUOJEW.
THE GREAT DIURETIC.

For Disease of the 'Bladder, Kidneys. Gravel, Drossy
ORGANIC wzaKirEse, &c., Ac.

sairerersabi distrevi Nteri journal:erienoe

Anreshieh betund
Pain n theBack, Weak Nerves.

of Mouton, Difficulty of Breathing.
Dimness ot Vision, _ng or.UNIVEMAI. LASSITUDE OF kaIHEMUINULAR- EIYSTRIR.

These diseases or event-pis: allowed to go on, which
EL130,1,013 EX./RACT /WORD

Invariably removes,
Soon follow Loss of Power, Fatuity,and Epileptic Fits.

IF YOU_Alt}, SUFFERING,
PROCURE THE REMEDY AT ONCE,

Dleetieelt of these outlinerectum, the aid ofa Diuretic.
HEL,MBOLDII EXTRACT BUCHU

Is the great Diuretic
And is certain to have thedesired

Diuretic,
in the dis-

eases enumerated, whetheyarising from
HABITS OF DISSIPATION,

INDISCRETION, UR OTHERExaEssEß,
And porocatter (EXTRACTostanding.
RELMEOLD'S BUCHU

Leine's:pitied ayui used hr the wet
EMINENT PHYSICIANS.

Certificated of cures of from one month to twenty
years' standing Intl accompany the Medicine,and evi-
denoe_of.the most reliable and responsible ohmmeter isrvteogrotropectiozdPraci oerlbatig,otankOli
Street. beIowaSIIES'AUT. spot , ieZI-tf

CABINET FURNITURE AND BIL
LIARD TABLES.

MOORE & CAMPION,
No. 5161 SOUTH SECOND STREET

In connection with their extensive Cabinet Business,
are now manufacturing superiorarticle of

BILLIARD TABLES,
And have now on hand a full supply. finished with

MOORS & CAMPION'S IMPROVED CUSHIONS,
Which are pronounoed, by all whohave used them, to
be superior to all others.

For the quality and finish of these Tables the manu-
facturer. refer to their numerous patrons throughout
the Union, wh care familiar with the character of their
work. au2 em

GOOD GROCERIES.
FRED. E. SWOPE.

NO. .1206 MARKET STREET,
Three doors above Twelfth.

Has opened a well-seleoted sasortment of
OROICE FAMILY GROCERIES

/LIU)

FINE TEAS,
Whioh he le prepared to furnish at the LOWEST
CASEPRMS. fel-frtu-Sm

MMERCHANTS AND OTHERS, ADVER-
TISEITX FOR FALL TRADE TN BERT CITY AND
COUNTRY NEWSPAPERS (at publishers' prices.)
through - J. WESSA`ER's

ADVERTISING AGENCY,
S. W. Corner THIRD and ARCH Streets.

116' Collor send for List of Newspapers. iy3l-tf

OILS.-4,582gallons Extra Bleached
Elephant 01 ; 8,1300 gallons Extra Bleached

Mbs'e 0113 4420 racked Whale Oil; 9/6 gal-

iips extra o. 1 Lsrd an store and for sale bg
MAY, MOURNER, fr.. CO., No. 16 SOUTH

11ARVER.

R.E .Falf,p,.scuctimdl..—l,OO0
d dßuarr I,od-.

weakackatnitl..4'4ii'dratiusierl.7o.6
NAVAL STORES.-260 bbls. Spirits Tur-

pentine ;2,0:d0, Shtpsins ROSIn; 420 do. Tar ; 200

kegWHARVsado. 240 bb s. in store. and for sale by
Rowt.sy,, 10 BURNER. & 16South2666..11
PRI:VI( -WELLS Cleaned at a low price,

to obtain the contents. Address •Witt. TINSON
Poudretta Moe. 1913 North Second street. Jrlll.lM

SPIRITS OF TURPENTINE.-178
rote Spirits Turpentine landing from EfohoonorX.

BURNB. Wales, and for aaol by• afiVILLS,V,
ER, It co., ismOl3/I WHARVES, mu

:4.-;--NO '3 PHIIADELPIIIA, AUGUS' 3, 1860,
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WH:EkW& WILSON.

• i3PiVII4O. MAOAIXESL
624 CBMITnUTSTiEBTOMOOND PLOOk.
halktim„

W' U.H.TANCIES, & CO.'S
SHUTTLE AND 'Dquar4g-Loo.P. STITCH

SEWING' MACHINES;
FAmmitirtE.'• "1 •Amoßtiaiwizifeetiet,

BeArDLERSI,
No 628' 'ARCH STREET:
' Price ofmums

Priori ofDOUBLE-100P .STITCH 'MACHINE fromMISupwards. ' -

Tlii •simplest 'and must efiloient machines manu-factured 'totall kinds of use.
P..B.—.MACHINE SILK, COTTON, NEEDLES.OiL)etc;; ooMMmtly on hand. b/-3m

HARBIt4'.BOUDOIR'
'?. .SEWING'MACHINE.UM; nOlll two spools without' the freebie of-te-wrineioruzze ariaNoIIsiALTINCOn Street. galtsreore7bild: .10-3 m

WILCOX -.V GIBBS' BBWING- MA-V V !CRINIS., Ttmgreei increasing demand forwthma Gibbs
. !Sewing *lOll4. is••areate•kesc alma. e .LirirjavtrswisvAi

FRIDAY, AUGUST % 1860,

A Letter from Yale.
Worressondenoe"of The Presal

STEMIER "ELM Orrr," '
NEW HAVEN, July 26, 1866.

DEAR.PRESS Our boat is lying at the *herr, at
midnight, just ready to start for New York. The
clerk tells sue the state ,roome and berths are alt
taken, (there are about four huridred and. fifty
passengers on board,) and'r will hate to camp Miti
With plenty of ootepttnY, ih a Seddon Withorit sofas.The Collegians, just free, chanting their songs,daudeamus," , would prevent my sleeping,
under the best of oimumstanees. So, without da-
ring to combat "manifest destiny," Twill employ
myselfin listening to thimulle, and recounting toyou the events of the past three days at " Old
Yale."
I came down tram Hartford on Ttiesda,sifter-

noon, In time to hear an address delivered byRif1,. N. Delon, son of Rev. Dr. teonard Haydn', ofNeW Haven, before the Alumni of the HapkltteGrammar Gobool, at its sedoild Centennial intliver-
Eery. This Wheel is named after Edward Hop-hint, many years Governorof Conneotiout colony,
by whose means it wasfounded. Part of what logave it oath° into the possession of the °Ammar
School at Hartford; a bequest. of £5OO (by some
sharp preetnio, It is SAM') went to Harliard, anti a
reeldilary legady he had Intended it to twelve was,in some way, 'diverted ficini iteebjeot. These
haps prevented its becoming a college, as at dratplanned. •

Tuesday droning, the " conelo ad
Sunned isermoli befeth the derided Aseembly ofGintiNtioili, was preached by Rev. 0. iV. Clapp,ofRockville, Connecticut, in the Rev. Dr. Dut-
ton's church, on the Green. The subject which
was assigned him was "The Design and Nature of
Punishment under the Divine Government ;" the
-text,' 83d Psalm, 17th and 18th verses. As the
sermon on such wash= it alined Wholly Wholes-
tie, the ettetulattoe *ay net /sage. A great part of
the dongregation*ere ininisterit. •

Wednesday %Oiling, atniiie, the Altunnt Meer-
lug Was hold m their tine hall, which Wes well
filled. On the Platform were Professor Morse; the
indenter of the telegraph ; ex-President Day, wholookedettolig and well at' the age of alimidnine-ty ; Mr. johnsDewey, ofWatertown, New tork,
the oldest living graduate, *hetook his degree in1787. The obitilari kedird of Aluihni ddienuted
during tile tear, tire (lared Edward D. Herrick,
treasurer of the College, was read by Roy. Dr.
Dutton. It has forty-three names; four ofwhom,
however, are of persons 'who died the preceding
year. But one Philadelphian is an*ng them, the
Hon. Joel Jones, of the class of 1817. It may In-
terest some of your readers to read his obituary :

"Joel Rims died IS Philadelphia, Pennsylvania,Febrnary 8, 1860, agedls4. Be wasborn October25 11115, in CoVentry, ConneCtiont. He ptirsuedthe study of la* in New Haven abd in Litchfield,and On completing the prilaratilry solirse heremoved to Rattort,PeentyPratt a'and there coca-termed praotlee. In 1830 he wallapPointed ono ofthe comMissioners to revise, the dr-Woods of Penn-
.sylvanitt. After deeliningrendoffers ofjudicial

oposition, he aeoepted the ce of Maoists) Judgeof the Distilotiltodd, for oily and county ofPhiladelphia, Of Windt aniirtheellerWards becamethe President Judge. He continued in this placeuntil he was stleotef to the presideney of GirardCollege, which office he realgned after about twoyears. In 1849 hewas eleded,Mayor of Philadel-phia. AfterSeising opts teal rettiMed hlpro•fessional praetice,„and Odhaitned in it..ditrintheredmlnder of in He was eminent for h it at-ialnagnto is jurisprudence, philology, and theo;
k geturnlng to the, hall after a abort .ahlenee, Ifound that I had missed hearing Morteand several

others of the older Oxalates. It wee just fifty
learn since Prof. Morse graduated, and nine of the
class of 1810 met that day, one of whom returned
for the first time in that Mug interval, to the demi°shades of Yale. -Half a century had made snob
changes that on meetinghis class be at first recog-
nised none oftheni. As I Came into the room ple-sident VfotitallAssakligu_Ac~desa-
long as, he 'lonia. To be called s member of the
class of 1820 made himfeel, he said, like some
ladies when their age is mentioned.

Rev. Dr. Bacon, who followed, spoke of Morse
" whose 'her had gone out through all the earths,
and his wards to the end of the world."

Then the °lased of '25, '3O, 35, '4O, '45, 'BO, and
)65 were exited on, andone or more members of
each of these classes, except '25 and '55, responded
to the amnions in a short address of live minutes,
giving rerniniseenees of college life, some slid, some
gay, some both.

The class of 1857 was Wellrepresented, for they
bad come up to their triennial. Three years after
a oboe graduates its Meihbers are eipeoted to
meet, bringing their wives with them, and the
oldest baby is presented with a silver cup.

By this time it was eleven o'clock, and we ad-
journed to the Centre Charentelisten to a splendid
address by Rev. Dr. Sprague, of Albany. Itkept
the attention of a large audience steady for two
hours. It was chiefly a collodion of word per-
traits of the distinguished men connected with
Yale since its founding, 160 years ago. It will ba
printed for the Alumni, and would richly, repay
reading.

The-afternoon was takenup by meetings of the two
societies the "Linonlan" and the Brothers in Unity.
Their rooms are in the second story of the Alumni
Hall. This fine building was erected by- subscrip-
tion of the Alumni, and members of the two eo•
cleties. It is a massive Gothic edificeof brown
atone, on the college grounds.

The opening song of the Linonian, written for
them by B. M. Finch, of class of '49, was sung to
the tune " Cresibambull.” Its first verse:

" Linonts, the wreaths ofglory
Bet lightly on thy gearless brow;

With graceful gong and thrilling glory
Thy name end praise are woven now,

Then, brothers, let the loud Ansa
Re-echo for Linonts:

Long live Linonia—Lmonia!"
The second to the air, "Litoria," is a well-

known student song.
This latter is quite characteristic of the prevail.

jugspirit on these oeciudons—extravagant glorifi-
cation of their own society, and depreciation of the
ether, mixed with an unlimited amount of boyish
fan and nonsense. It was very pleasant here, at
the meeting of the rival society of the Brothers in
Unity, which I attended a few moments, and at
the Alumni meeting in the morning, for young and
old together, all to be boys again a little while

After tea I went to the Centre Ohurohto listen
to an address before the Phi Beta Kappa Society,
by Judge Thomas, of Boston. The subjeot, " Re-
served Forces," was treated with remarkable abi-
lity. It did not suffer at all by comparison with
the address of Dr. Sprague in the morning, and
that is strong Kelso.
At a later hour the same evening, I bad the plea-

sure of meeting Judge Thomas at the residence of
ex-GovernorBaldwin. Among the distinguished
guests at Gov. B.'s wore Dr. Sprague and Mrs. I.

Sigourney.
I am becoming tired, and, I fear, your readers

ale°, so I must hasten over the events of the fol-
lowing day—the commencement. At half past
eight, the procession of the faculty, Alumni, and
undergraduates, formed at the Lyceum, and, pre-
ceded by the band, thebelle ringing, "co., marched
and countermarched, in long array, to the Centre
Church. The speaking, as good, perhaps, as usual
on ouch occasions, was tiresome to listen to hour
after hour. So I spent a great part of the morn-
ing at the oollege library. Professor Whitney, the
Sansorlt professor, was so kind as to show me
through the library of the Oriental Society, a meet
polyglot collection of books In Chinese, Saneorit,
Japanese, and all aorta of languages and dialects,
very interesting, no doubt, to those who canunder.
stand them.

At one o'clock, the faculty, graduating ()lass,
alumni of Yale and of other institutions (who
were epeolally Invited to meet with them), some
five or six hundred, I should suppose, in all, had
dinner in the alumni hall, marching in by classes
and seated in order. The expenses are defrayed
by a subscription of five dollars, by each of the
graduating class.

At halfpast two the procession formed as in the
morning, and proceeded again to the church,
where the speaking was resumed for three or four
hours. About six o'clock the valedictory wee de-
livered by John M. Morris, of Wethersfield. The
claws of 160 marched two and two, in squads of ten
each, upon the platform, and received their diplo-
mas. After prayer, by the president, the exer-
cises closed, the boll of the church ringing as we
took our leave. Mr. Joshua Dewey, the aged
alumni I have mentioned, sat through it all faith-
fully, 'and I could not wonder to hear him say, as
if to himself, as he passed down the aisle, "Tough
work, this." I thought it was, for one 01 years
old. _ _ _

The usual reception, mainly for the graduates of
the day, at President Woolsey's, was graced by a
large concourse of thefair and the learned.

But despite the attractions here, every one was
in a hurry to be off. A gentleman who took the
third honor, and spoke the last'speech but one at
the commencement, was three honrslater—at One,
o'clock—married to a daughter of * millionaire of
New Haven. On Saturday they sailed fOr Europe.
Quick work this.

The palatial residence of Mr. Sheffield, the
father of the bride, situated in a fashionable part
of the town, yet with almost a Blume of ground

around it, was all illuminated, the garden hungwith colored lanterns, so that the whole looked
likefairy land. If it seemed so without, what was
it within?I cannot close without bearing testimony to the
WarnAleafted hospitality whit% meets strangersin the Illm City. The three days I spent at tale!
shall ever look back upon with the greatest plea-
sure.

Another Voice front Atlantic City.
(Cortexiondendeof The Prom]

ATtAITTIO Curr, August 1, IE4O.'The season at this fashionable smuttier resorthas fairly opened, as the register of Mokibben will
testify. 'The improvements since my last visithere
dre ritithermis, ndt only In the enlargbnient andfgfurniehing of the principal hotels, Ent Mad in the
laying-out, grading, and gravelling of theprincipal
thoroughfares. The United States Hotel is the
hostelrie par excellence, and, under the conduct
and supervision of its present proprietor, will com•
pare favorably with anyhotel in the States. More.
over the bongo is not inconveniently crowded. It
is elastic, and can accommodate a great number
'Yet,
' 'the peouliarity of theair of the Boa-side site id
a noticeable thing. Not to dotthot froth that welt-
edtablidlted sitnither resort; Cape May, thnutdiod-photo hero, is of that dry 'Wino eharaotef, ohty
obarvahlo whore fresh water ,dthed not cthutlingle.itashOd entirely by the broad Atlantic, and in -thiF
absence of anything that does not Bedell of the salt
amity, you Inhale it silthotit any fedr of' diptherla,
or bronchial affectioit.

IVhen wo °dinkier that this now watering Frieda,is but an infant--a babe in the srms of the travel-
ling corninualty ; that little over ten years ago thie
entire island was a wage that Might beim been
"PUrchesed for a feWpltlftli thoilsands, ettidthat nowIt id inddrporaleci n 8 a City, and bongs a maid and
council--it is but another evidence of the enter-
prise and ,far-sowing oharaderlatios of those in our
immediate surrounding.

Churches of almost every denomination arenow
hero established and regularly endowed; Sabbath.sohooli have been instituted, and a system of libe-
ral education la in progress, through the medium
of the Wheel hUdd lof this noduati.the close protimity of Atlantlo City to elleSouthern nelghhora, by a Continuoitaline ofrailwayoomthdnieation, is bringing to this spot, annitally,
trisitera from altintore and her adjacent (fitted.

-A dlstingnishedSenator froth Maryland;reOentii
Here, eipressed himself to the effect that when
onsie thoroughly established, and with the prestigethat this now bathing ground now possesses, it
Would eosin rival howilort and Natant.

ie idvort Oshitig and ettnh likeree3featione
Oen bo surfeited to their hearth' ecinteiit.

Oheor two Jovial spirits, hill of fiin, but with no
'other disposition than to make everybody happy
around them, have been with us and departed.
Much has been laid to their ohirge that they donot
deserve, such as disturbing gouty old gentlemen,
ko.; &o.•

ISfuoh is due to the worthy president of the road,
John Brodhead, Esq., for tho active and efficient
mantel' in whioh he has condnoted the stairs of
the Aortipahy. t had the plearlare of meeting
him in New Orleans, last winter, on business con-
nected with tome large IfOrthern intertiita.

Ftoni Calk May.
tCoreesionaanoe of The Preecj

ISLANIS, IVO 26, 186d.linzas t • ity aong le: of Cape gay and
ifs deinloll of okeitemente. tietnein the ionaves,KGs dreat Beaten, the, hope, &0., we hey° opodghlbkeep itssnake at all events First, lot di4-49a1E
kif the

, •
-ionairee.lisving„. stiggested, through the columns of the

New York Herald to Col. Ellsworth, the propriety
of taking a trip to Philadelphia via. the Cape,
we were much pleased to receive a telegram on
Friday evening, announcing the fact that they had
left Now York at 5 P. AL in the steamerKenna-
bee. It was received about nine o'olook, and as
usual, Kessler's orchestra was discoursing theiroperetta arrangements to the assembled multitude4P:IO'TV) Male *tirrintenientirrorttretr

At this meeting the psoprietors of Congress
with a promptitude and liberality that do thew
credit, subeeribed fifty dollars towards the fund.

Solid Tucker, Esq., was called to the ohair, and
a canoe of resolutions were drawn up to ho pro•
Belated to Col. gllsitortlt on his arrival.

The chairman also appointed a oomtnitteo to
wait upon him, and extend an invitation on behalf
of the visitors to remain over a day. The Ronne-
bee arrived about 7 A. M., and the following gen-
tlemen of the committee Went on the pier to re-
ceive them: Col. Cleorge it Martin, of Philadel-
phia, chairman ; Cot. Sohn West, of Cape (eland
Mon. J. C. itunkel, of Barrisburg, Pennsylvania;
Major Itched Beale, of Washington, D. C.; David
Boyd, Jr., of Philadelphia ; and Moms. Niel,
Ennio, Dryden, and Murdoch, of Baltimore. They
used every endeavor to make the Zoneves remain
over ; but as 'the New York line had kindly and
unostentatiously tendered them a free passage
through to Philadelphia, and they had gone to
some expense and trouble to:entertain them, and
as the want of uniforms would have prevented
a drill, Col. Ellsworth could only promise that ho
would return this way (at the urgent request of
the committee) by special steamer, to leave Phila.
delphia.on Tuesday evening. We aro thus wait-
ing anxiously for the retarn of the Eoua Zeus.

THE BAND HOE
Hassler's Band gave a hop last evening at Con-

gress Hall, and Itwas the largest of the season,
it being the first time the large dining room was
°coupled by sots from one end to the other. When
the bops aro free, it Isnot extraordinary to till such
a large room, but when a dollar admission le
charged, it only proves what popularity and re-
spoof the Hessler Band deservedly enjoys at Capo
May.

111:11=13
All the houses are to full blast, and, although

full, they generally make room for one more. The
United States Hotel, with% ih the early part of the
season was closed, has boon opened under the ma-
nagement of. Mr. Minimßan, formerly of the Uni-
ted States Hotel in Philadelphia, under the shade
of whose walls the daily Press is now sent forth in
its mission of truth, justice and principle. I cannot
close this letter without telling your readers that
there will bo a grand hop at Congress Hall on
Tuesday eve and Columbiaon Thursday. Among
the visitors hear are Cornelius Wendell and Major
Beale, ofWashington ; Senators Bayard and Bates,
of Delaware; Hon. J.C. Kunkel, of Pennsylvania;
HOD. Manuel A. Otero, M. C., Now Mexico; Hon.
Alex. Henry, Mayor of Philadelphia, and many
others. Swear.

roil% Chester County.
Correspondence of The Prom]

YELLOW drRINGS, ChesterCO., PR., Aug. 1
DEAR DRESS : The houses at this delightful spot

having been closed for several years, it strikes me
that it requires an "eye-opener," in the letter
form, to advise the citizens of Quakerdom that any
number can be accommodated hero now, in a style
heretofore unparalleled. The present enterprising
proprietor, Mr. Snyder, has refitted and newly fur-
nished the houses in a liberal and truly sumptuous
manner. Tho rooms, unlike those at most water-
ing places, aro largo and airy ; the table is sup-
plied with every delicacy the country and your
goodly city can afford, whilst the attention paid to
the guests, in every brand', is all that the most
fastidious could desire.

1 have never known the bathe to be in better
order, and a plunge In the morning prepares you
for a breakfast " fit for a king." The shady walks
(especially flirtation) attract the attention of the
younger branches of society, whilst the older aro
content to enjoy the evening breeze from the va-
rious piazzas of the hotels. A woll•stooked livery
stable is also connected with the establishment, for
the aeCommodation of those who wish to enjoy the
beautiful rides through the surrounding country.
There are also fine billiard saloons and bowling
alloys, which, with a commodious parlor for music
and dancing, oompleto what I call a first-class
watering place. CanI say more? Yes, come and
seefor yoursolf, and bring your shooting-irons and
fishing tackle, for youcan find plenty of use for
both within I, a stone's throw " of the house.

• Yours, as ever,
t, Tom TALKS, OF TALIMITOWN."

Anotrr throe weeks sinco, two little boys,
aged eight and six years, sons of Jesse S. Dodson,
Who lives in Fairmount township, Lucerne county,
went to a spring, about eighty rods from the house,
for water. When they come within a rod or two of
the spring a panther stood by it. They at first
supposed it to be a deer, and thinking it strange
that it did not run, went on to the springthe
eldest passing within five or six feet of the animal,
which he by this time discovered was no doer. It
made a spring, passing close by him; he said he
"thought it was going to jumpright on him." Ile
then dipped up his water, and they startedfor the
house. The panther followed them, alternately be-
fore and behind them, but always within a short
distance, the dog (a middle-sized one) keeping bo-

' .tween him and the boys, and maintaining a threat-,
ening pasture for about sixty rods; when, coming
within about twenty rods, and in eight of the
house, the whiskered gentleman left them to make
the remainder of the Journey with the dog only for
JIM escort. On arriving at the house, the little fel-
lOws told their father what they had seen, who
went onthe ground and found their story corrobo-
rated by the track of a full-grown panther.

Tni new barn of Jacob Byers, three miles
from York, Pa , was destroyed by lightning Last
week, with oontonte.

Letter from LEincaster.
iCorrespondenee of The Prear.l

LANCASTER, July 31,1880.
My Data P11.389 : It is no stretch of the imagi•

nation to say that the country, to a pair of eyes ac-
customed for three suooessive months to behold
nought but brick and mortar, presents at the
present time a very charming appearance, nor
will it appear strange to say that the pure air, the
gentle zephyrs, the broad and varied landscapes,
which the travollor in a trip from your beautiful
city to this inland town enjoys as well as beholds,
is calculated to inspire the soul with pure ideas
and lofty aspirations, a greater love for our own
native land, and a more sovereign , contempt for
all who utter sentiments of disunion.
• Look about you on all sides as yeti pass thronuhthe country and behold the etidenoes of the most
abundant crops—a yield of the earth greater than
ever Was known in this State. The orop of great
was never so large, nor was the hay atop better
preserved. The wheat crop_ has been safely
gathered in, and the farmer with light heart now
awaits the ripening of the golden corn and the ma-
turing of the root orop. Under-such a state ofthings the'botintry'eannot lorlig roman In tqostra-
tration. those who, during the panic of 1857,
Were so ruthlessly struck down, and have slaverjotfound opportunity fa rise, may feel hopeful
fur a Speed* arid, 1 trust, amore pefromeent ebangefor the holler. .
;Business lit this oily is very drill at this time;

the town presents almost a Sunday appearance, be-

fand a few of the main streets. There are very
ew improviments going on, the moat astable, onpriVitte notitnint, is a bow three-story building, at

theraiirbad depot, designed for a hotel. But then
there is one other improvement, note nearly com-
pleted, I Mesh the Pennsylvania Railroad depot—-dist MIL dnly,ddes hotter to the liberal policy ofthe,
compattY*htide Toad it adorns. bet le an ornament
to this town, surpassing any sintetere In it. It is
entirely constructed of iron and brick, and as
durable as human ingenuity could make it. Inbeauty It Is not exceeded by any depot that your
corresyondent has ever beheld—and they are not a
few. '

May I say a word about polities? Each partyAldred tts outdo the other, in theshrill tones of thefife, and the artillery sonntis of the drttm, together
With lusty shouting and the ludomiteble growl
itgrr.reduipt the ItreckinridgerS, the Biotinlon
party: They had. Ito repreilentatbree herebeyond
the gaunt postmaster and his echoes ifs the office.Even the editor of the " home organ" Is not yetdebided jat all Cvlintfi I .appose noth for in hie
inagnaniinity he feels disposed to accommodate alleiders by hoisting both Bemoeratie tichets, or rather

should have said by raising the names ofbOullias and Johnson, the true iemooratic ticket,and reckinridge and Lane, the Libuinion ticket.The Itepubliein party is so strong in this county
that all other parties figure but in a name when
the contest is for local offices. The friends of
Douglas are very determined and uncompromising.
The supporters of Bell and Everett constitute quite
aforutideble party—they are extremely enthusias-
tic, and rather sanguinaof winning.

TheRepublican County Convention ensembles in
WC city on the 14thofAugthit, to nominate a coun-
ty ticket. All the important offices, from Con-
iteedithin &tin td Cottuty Auditor—County Trea-surer alone ekcepted—era Jo he aildedl and you
May imagine the scrambling, the counter fighting,
the dodging, etcetera, among the candidates for
the:Varian° °toes, (anti they ate es numerous as
therloiMsts of kgypti 'the intiet interesting feethtlf; ih the fight is ag td whoe#iall &delve the no-mination for State Senator from' this city. Two
are tolwi nominated.-the county getting one, the
city the other. The city hes three prominent can.dictate's, all gentieten riell.itno*a over the State ;

Oft aFe. dol. Samuel H. liridd , John-A. Hiestand,
Esq., And then. B. A. Shaeffer. The latter gen-
tleman served a term in the -Senate. The former
two have both been representatives in the lower
bonsai As to the qualification of either of these as-
pirants there is no doubt. But in the unnsually
Demo struggle between Messrs. .Hiestand and
Shaeffer it is possible that life. Price may succeed
in the nomination.' The nomination of the Ron.
Thaddeus Stevens, for Congress, is a foregone con-
._

[kor The Press.]
PurLsoss,Vnis, July 31, 1850.

Mn. Eniron : In this day'e IMO of your paper
Is a letter from a correepondent under the signa-
ture of" Antiquary," in refereno6 to the great tire
is London, 1500, wherein be makes mention of the
well•knownLondon Monument, on Meth-street nin,
ai being " not far from Westminster Ball.'i It is
beyond my penetration, of course, to define what
"Antiquary's" ideas of distancesare, but having
frequently been both at Westminster Ball and
passed by the monument, I can safely put down
the distance between them as not Mee than three
miles—a remit easily ascertained by standing at
thefoot of Westminster Bridge, and looting down
the river towards Bt. Paul's andLondonBridge,
where 'the column is seen looming in the murky
distance.

In the description of the monument, I think
"Antiquary" is a little confused. He says "The
oolumn is of theDodo order, TMfeet high, fashioned
like an urn, with a flame issuing from it" Now,
ifthe column is of the " Doris order," how- Calk iti
he "fashioned like an urn, with a flame issuing
from it ?" A Doris column cannot be an urn, or an
urn a Doris column. And further, are we to under-
stand that the flame is issuing from the columnor
the urn? or are we to suppose the monument to be
anurn 220 feet high?

C. J. H., A LONDONZR

Under the Thorn Tree.

For Tho Preen.]
When the Iniveryboom was on the corn,
Last year we sat bl , the scented thorn.

Overhead wee the rotan's nest,
And the pure white blossoms fragrant fell
On the golden hair ofmy saintly Bell,

As she lay on my throbbing breast.
I looked with love in Ols° starry eyes.
That turned on me like the aummor skies

Of glorious ether blue,
Floating me out on the moonlit shore
Ofsacred love, that I find no more,

Bo lond, so tender, and true.

TearBell is gone, and forever at rest ; •
We folded her hands on the marble breast,

And low Hoethe head of golds
Beside the old thorn-tree's drooping shade
My own sweet darling. the dearest, is laid,

While niy heart is stony and cold,
Isit in the deep of the twilightgloom,
And the tender corn is again inbloom ;

In Heaven, my own dear bride
Looks afar from her home oflasper and gold,
Beaches out herhands my own toenfold,

And draws insagain to herside.

NO FUSION ALLOWED.— The Washington
Slates, the central organ of Douglas, talks in this
wise about "one electoral ticket" :

" Finding themselves. driven to the wall, and
certain defeat awaiting them everywhere, North
and South, the Seocssionists in some of the States
cry out for a fusion with the National Democracy.
Upon their bonded knees they cry for that quarter
now which Jeff erson Davie declared in the-Senate
should not be given to the supporters of Judge
Douglas. We will not support Douglas!' shout
Yancey and the Disunionists. 'lle la a traitorP ex-
claims Gov. Smith, of Virginia. lie is no bettor
than Lincoln,' saysBenjamin, and his supporters are
gamblers and tricksters,' re-eohoes Dickinson, of

Now York. And yet the national Democracy, with
their candidate denounced, their platform repudi-
ated, and their organization stigmatised as the
ha Pay house to abolition,' are called upon to

forWa union with the Secessionists. A 11111013 with
Disunionists—a union with traitors alike to the De-
mooraorand the Constitution ! Nevernever. Let
the cost bo what it may, under ne circumstances
will we strike our flag. No, we will not lower it
even an blob, to suit all the Disunionists in the
land. We are; for no quarter—no quarter to the
Disunionists, and no quarter to the Administra-
tion which upholds them. To falter now would be
treason—treason to the gallant Democracy of the
North, treason to Stephen A. Douglas and Narwhal
V. Johnson, treason to the national Democrats of
the South, who stand by the flag of the country,
and attike for its Constitution; and, worse than
all, treason to the best hopes of the country and the
best interests of the people."

GEK. BIOKLEV'S SCHEME TO INVADE MENIOO.
—Gen. Bickley's famous propunolamiento to the
Knights of the Golden Circle, warning them to re-
pair to the Texas encampment by the 15th of Sep-
tember, is thoroughly shown up by the Galveston
etvittan. It says that the Americanisation of
Mexico is doubtless a very good object, but the

Knights will find two stumbling-blocks in the way.
The first is that September is " about as. good a
time for pestilence as war, on the Mexican and
Texas frontier;" and if these are not dso much for
their ardor, they will find that famine will prove
an unoonquerable enemy. The Civiltan says the
war hue about swept the stook of beeves from the
valley of the Rio Grande, and the drought and
other causes have prevented the production of
grain.

Gen. Ilicklelos averment that the people of Texas
are enthusiastically in favor of his project, and had
subscribed the sum of 8800,000in its aid, proves to
be unmitigated bosh ; for the Civilian says that
the people of Texas manifest no interest in this
movement, and have not the ability,,if they had
the desire, to feed the adventurers who may enter
upon it. Already parties claiming to be engaged
in the movement have been arrestedforappropria•
ting the property of others to supply their own ne-
cessities, while the prospect le still worse for those
who coins.

Gen. Maley has been denounced as a humbug
in various parts of the South, and, according to all
accounts, he occupies the position of a commander
withoutmen.

CONSIDthLkIni attention is now given to the
mustang grape; ai a resource of native, wine in
Texas. The product is rich and fruity, and the
vine grows wild lh the greaten lrutorianoe.

PERSONAL.
. —Roy. Dr. Peabody; of Portsmouth, emeeds
Rev. Dr. Huntington at Otsibildge College.'—The epoaohee made by thePrince tit Wales are
said to be written by one of his saiteLtheDuke
of Now Castle.

—John Mitchel, if we are to believe the Rich-
mond Examiner, ha gone toPranceat the invitestin of the Emperor. Napoleon, who bee oonferred
on him some Governmentalappointment. .1 I—We are pleased to learn that, on Wednesday
last, lion. Thomas P. liarshill, ofKentucky, lec-tured on temperinCe, at Poughkeepsie, and, at the
close, signed the total abstinence pledge.—Mr. John 0. Heenan; the Daniels Bey, will
shortly, with several distinguished ai'tietei•of the
prize ring, give an ezhibitkrn of ditto galena* atJones' Wood. Mr.Reiman now (irrupted a cottageat Newport. • : .

—lion. chariot! Sumner, In the connw of a, briefVisit to Lynn, was serenaded on the,evening ofLisa.10th dlt., at the bongo of John B. Alley, where hewas ;Laying ' lle treated the 'crowd to briefspeech, and Mr. Alley gate them a Collation.—We understand that Jerome Bonaparte, Bat.,of Baltimore,. left there for New. York, with the
intention of departingforParis in the next staimwr.
Something in regard, to the disposition .of hOe
father's property le said to take hint thence—,Patriot. • - • • •

. • .„—The Rev. Henry iaokscrn, of the N. York,'Conference; Rev. U. Mansell, of the Pittitturg
Conference; and the Rey. Josiah. Ranier, of IfieWisconsin Conference, have been appointed mis-
sionaries to join the mission of theMethodist Epis-
copal 'Church in India.

—lf what Hr. Solomon Pangborn, of Rising
San, Indiana, ease, is true, he may rightly claim
to be the oldest man in the United States. Hesays that he was born in the city of Now York, a
small town of five or six hundred hens's', In 1725.
lie le;consequently, ens hundred- and thirty.five
years old.

—A habese•Corptte cafe Is now on trial 'in the
Supreme Court of Boston, to decide the custody of
a boy nine years of age, • the son of Mr. Henry
Oardner Rice, of Baltimore, and bit wife (now di-
vorced,) Mre. Elisabeth F. Thonidike. Thepar-
ties, who are both wealthy, have lived separate
slime shortly after the birth of the child. .

—Bishop Young, of the Pennsylvania Catholic
Church, visited Portland the other day, thit being
the place where be served his appentieethip as a
printer. He was in The'Argus &hie underGine-
ral Todd more than thirty years ago. Soon after
he was free he entered a Catholle college In Ohio,
and hiss ever-since been In the profession he then
chose. •

—Rev. tr. Chester,of Dorado, reoeived,by the
last pony express a nnanimotut call to the First
Presbyterian Church of (Yakland, California, with
the ptomise of a 'Wary amounting to $2,500. The
tempting otter came just too fate, for theRev. Dr.
had just made an engagement With the llamas
Seminary in Buffalo, which compelled his declin-
ing.

—The Frankim Demoerat says : " Mr.
Joseph Robinson, reahlifig within three miles of
Benton, has a boy, whose name Is Major, now over
eleven years of age, weighing thirty-live pounds,
and only thirty-two inches high! Be has notgrown
any kir nine years. Be is a sprightly fellow, pos-
sessed of a good memory, and to all appearances
quite healthy, having had uo'sioknesa since he was

•two years of age.'
—Gov. Wright, Bolted dtatee minister to Ber-

lin, gave an entertainment on the riming of the
4th of, July to about fifty Amerleans,including the
Hon. Robert G. 'Winthrop of Boston,'JalneaKnox'
of Bib:Lois, and representatives af.- &Wiest every
State of the Union. A number otspeeches were
delivered, amongst whioh those of Mr. Winthrop
and of Governor Wright himself United the most
rapturous enplanes.

Trial and Acquittal of Judge Terry.
Frord the Ban Francisco ,Butletinauly 11th.3
As we have before stated, Judge Terry's trial

was (eed to come off before the District Court, atSan Franeisoo, Judge Hardy presididg;on Friday.
The following witnesses ranked subpoenas to be
present and testify at the trial. via: .Chief Burke,

_

These witnesses, tiesompanied hy, Alexander:Campbell,Assistant District Attorney ofthis soupty,started for San Leandro on Ptiday morning, In theyacht Restless, about 7 o'clock. The subiwnsawere returnable at 10 O'clock, and. as the tel %M--ealy occupies about two hours, the witnessed saythey exported to get there in ample this Betthe Restless was becalmed la be". andAt wannearly 12 o'clock before her passenphs tolia7SAD Rafael.
At pine o'clock preeleely, according to the time

of theofficers of the court at San Rafael, which
was iadvance of the Watches of the people gene-rally,t Judge Hardy opened the court. Terry%
case Was immediately called. Ho wasready with
his coin:mei, Messrs. Hoge and Crittenden, and his
witnesses, who had gone over the day beforein the
steamer. The court then proceeded t 6 empanel a'
jury with great baste. Out of the first fifteen men,
twelve jurors were selected, the defence having
challenged Three perenrpeerey

The prosecution was conducted by ar.v.-marelsee,
District Attorney for that district. He did not c.
any of the jurors a single question, or make the
slightest objection to their being sworn in as they
were called.. The panel was therefore completed
in a few minutes. The fallowing are the names of
those who served as jurymen : Gilbert Leonard.
GrenadaKing, Jacob Short, Jonathan Beekeistaff,
Mathias Blowers, James Oloott, Parker N. Coord;
SolombnHeller, JamesB. Stafford, Charles Lanff,
Benjamin Miller, and Hiram J. Knott.

When the last woe had been sworn in, the
judge directed that The case should be proceeded
with. ' The District Attorney stated that no wit-
nesses for the State were present, and asked for a
short delay to give them time to-arrive. Judge
Hardy refused to grant any delay.%lke District
Attorney then submitted the case to thekm', with-
out any proof. The judge charged The jury, that,
in the absence of proof, they must bring in a ver-
dict ofnot guilty. The jury immediately returned
a vordiot of "NotGuilty," which was recorded,
and Judge Terry was discharged from farther cus-
tody. All this was done in lees than an hour—or
a few minutes before 10 o'clock, as we learn from
respectable witnesses on the spot.

At a little before 12 o'clock, the State's witnesses
reached San Rafael, a "day after the wedding."
They found Judge Terry and his friends in high
glee at his easy acquittal. Some of thejutymen
were " steaming up" considerably at the bars.
One, who had served his country In rendering the
verdict, exclaimed with filthy oaths, that he never
could have bean made to find a man guilty who hod
only killed his enemy in a duel! Most ofthejury
seemed to be anything else but memberd of 'the
Peace or Dasliaway society,

Terry has spent seven or eight days at SAD Re,
fael, keeping open house, and makingpopularity
with the "boys" who sat onhis jury, by a liberal
expenditure of drink and flattery. On the Fourth
ofJulyhe delivered a short speech to his "friende."
In shorthe has been the greatest " lion" in theneighborhood of the penitentiary for a long time.

The witnesses who wentover in theRestless were
prepared to prove the foot that Terry killed Bro-
deriok in the duel, so conclusively that nothingbut
positive perjury on the part of the jurycould have
prevented them from finding him guilty under the
statute. It wasa lucky trick• then, to get him off
withoutany proof being taken. Terry a lawyers
wore going to try to make it appear that the doc-
torskilled Broderick by givinghim chloroform. A

amp-judgment" served them better.

One of the Most Extraordinary Cases
of Litigation on Record.

The Rome (N. Y.) Sentinel says: The name of
John Brown, of Harper's Ferry notoriety,• is as
familiaras household words to about every person
in the land. The tragic but deserved fate at
Ilarpot'sFerry has passed into history, and will
not be forgotten as long as this Union shall remain.
It is not with the criminal records alone that John
Brown's name is familiar ; upon the 'civil calen-
darhis name figured years ago, and the snit in
which he was embroiled promises to live many
years to come. Some of the incidents connected
with this ease may be ofinterest to OUT readers, es-
pecially to those in Vernon, who knew John
Brown well. We therefore relate them.

Mr. - Perkins, of Ohio, was a wealthy person—-
some 'eight or ten years ago said to be worth
$1,000,000. Be entered into a partnership with
John Brown, and established a commission house
in Springfield, Massaohnsette, for the purchase and
sale of wool on commission—the firm advancing
one-halfor two.thirds of the supposed value of the
wool taken in by them to be sold. A Mr. Warren,
of Pittsfield. Saratoga county, in this State, let
Perkins & Brown have a large quantity of wool,
upon which Perkins t Brown made advances ; the
price of wool soon went down, and Perkins t Brdwn
claimed that they had advanced to Mr. W. some
$5,000 more than the value of the wool they had of
him; they brought suit against Mr. Warrantor the
alleged overpine advanced; Mr. W. setup' for the
answer that he sold the wool outright to plaintiffs,
and that it was not a ode oncommission. The stilt
was cemmeneed in 1850 by J: Whipple Jenkins,
then of Vernon, as attorney for Perkins Brown ;

Timothy Jenkins was the counsel ; the case weere
ferred' to Judge Dean ; the trial of the ease oc-
cupied thirty-seven days; the referee reported in
favor of this plaintiff, from which the defendant
appealed.During the pendency of this appeal, and whiCh
has not yet been argued, Perkins has failed, and"
his astignee was substituted in his stead; J. W.
Jenkins died, and Ralph Mclntosh, of Vernon? is
substituted as attorney. John Brown is dead? and
another party is substituted in his stead; the de-
fendant, Warren, is dead, and another party is
substithted in his place; Timothy Jenkins; the
counsel, is dead, and Porter and Gagger, ofAlbany,
are substituted as counsel in hie stead. Theeast
thus far is over $3,000, and it is said that the de-
fendant's estate, once worth some $20,000, is worth-
less, add that the ball which the law practioe're-
quired him to give is supposed to have become
worthless also. On the whole, the case is one of
themeltprotracted and most curious that have been
beforethe courts for a long time.

_

Tan liquor dealers in the region of Ponta,
cols, Florida,.are not permitted to sell drinks to
sailors, marines, or negroes, this being a military
reserve. A flag °Meer, however, makes anice in-
come by allowing favored =medlars to be patron-
ised by the men, tot whieh privilege ten dollars
wholesale Bann and Moan dollut retell are
paid.
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C 3.1` NEWS.
A NOTE to the Boston Transcript- Inform

the world of the whereabouts aid present ooemps-:Hon of Miss Frederik* Bremer. Site leftJesus-lem in May, 1859, after • fell surreyofthe awninteresting parts ofPalestine, hiving lived to pos.!
vents, and seen much denied to 'lens diatingadikedtravellers. She undertook the most adventurer •
'rearview en horseback into the interior, 'rile a • -
siegle Arab as her guide end Seriant, netftmsfir' "the wild Bedouins of the &met. Elbe km intertn- -

ed the Holy Land from MountLlbanus to theDerSea ; visited the memorable places( weed to Cr- `,,r e'
atautinople,'l3myrna.-,and ithelpwat plare Mgr 1*But; mud fen trebed Adler ti -rest Mitwig*.She hunrraitigerand sorted her' sitesonliwithir- ‘•

lead. Her travels in Has But and Gnaw willmake two other works. Shewillreal the aunreramcngthe Greek IslandeilearVenn 65 Test remore winter at, Atter. )titan ell titim lhepremises to give to the World libeled,' on Praya,.which is already completed.
• AN tfrinKnallOtran T41472.7,-Thie UKTrailripsoya the' ffsehellter 179011 ,of 31riej•nr. •nine adored 'people:Mon Fres9din eosin ;. r-Ada, pined fliineei th isbity rant/ ibrThey went to SispealionErNes,- slid LN etealde':Into the Qateresdosidallosetire UAW TheConsisted of imopoo 0,b07 Ibey, and ms girls, b ites Mx to Anhwei old.The weans Meted that she was alth '

'trcompanions, to se nem heritable'
ovisit, sad they extended t

er
sejametep tete Raw '

sylvan* and by the aadstanoe of Moods bad got ..this far on theirjourney to Can*, TheEnseiveddome assistance here, and went no their way witht ofbeing free from pursuit inthreehourser leaving the depot- - - r
. A BaZlitine correspondent stars- that,-tb•Virginian, the venal .reeently, .detained 'than byorder of the Admiralty Coniston stuffiekui bea slaver, miffremoini -antaiting the actionbotthe court and of the vessel's *smelt in Weir To t.The House of Anteirady of Bermuda wee sappd

in the consideration of a censusbill. A DOW WMbill had been passed, but its provisions differed batvery little from those of the previondy 'law. The orop of Indian corn threasheat the
islands is riposted tobe very hasvy. •

A noon etimmer itorm fain of vides:
-If gold and silver rattled down keel lie deals;
they ;amid hardly owl* the laad,so wash Me" -'tong rains. Every drop Is saver iphw to the .
mint. The roots are maehimory,_"andthag, tinttrilling drops, they noisy than, rotl '-them, stamp than. and tare thalami noised boa-
ries, apples, grains, and grames.- Alt the Memo •

tains of California are not so rich as are the soft
mines of Heaven.

PEOSPROTAI OF THU , Gitar.n.—At the butmeeting of theAreerican Whie•Growers' Annota-tion, held in Cincinnati list Saterday, Robert tlu= ' -
ohnian, Esq., stated that the Winterepthis Morn "

would be a fair average one, the vintagearlit be -'-•

nearly two-weeks earlier than usual. The Minkwalls badly in some vineyards, radusl l2,l2re Ykon •one•fourth ; but the average predict fib* to
fully made up by a saperioryleldinotharguirtion.

Loss or Cons taiAtimunoo.—The amount of
Annual loss by the abrasion of coin is althea-tad t '

27.50.000, calculating the bullion of the teleitry to •
be $20,000 000. Thor lon in this 'way asasany
upon English coin Is as I to 420; upon Anterinan
coin, as Ito2,000. The animal leas by onenter-felting is estimated at oneper mt.on Wirer eels, -and two per cent. out gold currency. '

CMCAGO Poucrirad.—Nayor
of Chicago, it it said, on Beta:day ator=e-prised irrery policeman in the Western
of his badge, for "Attending more I. other mat-nte than to the Interests orthecity, and her =Osa clean sweep, 'decapitating the dm and asand
platoons."

A coaaarroxinar of the Cincinnati"Prier
Current,writing' from TIMMIIe. Ps.,•says TAO
barrels of oil harebeam obtained Mee the made la
that region, and sold in NM York at $l5,per bar--
rel offorty gallons. SomethiVells hayeprovedsuccessful, yielding together a t 410 barrels per
day.

A GOOD STATE I,ol.llh3otprinto."-:—There is et • -
law in Maine exemptiegikein'taxatkral" thebeets
and lot net *needing two seresj? owned sad sews;
pied by " any wielder of the Gaspe!. is the setewl, , -exorcise of the pastoral function- TM set of
course applies alike to all 'dsraoniluatiene.

Tun total 'Paine of articles;exported' from
Charleston, B. 0., 'during the threemoths status .
June 30th, amonnta to $4,960;300; • ofAle% Kt-land took $3,058.82,4;_nod Frans 11566,723-"
value of the imports rroeired at tike same time •
summits to $330 713.

Tan Masons ofCleveland cordially • Wolfe
all members of the fraternityin Ohio and nedlit•boring States to vhdt the Pored City, antparCeV
pets in the sotereboe:e of Inaugurating the liensetlfedstatue of Commodore Perry on tbe_f_.
"Ambernext&donee, of the oelebratienon Use Uri of Sepleaa•ber, at Cleveland.where the zeocastect emamo.=retire of Perry'svietory is to bewill be a mock naval battle onthe lakt,fillarer l'tisecity.

Soma, of the papers are confounding titlion. Brenton Raliburton, Chief Jeetiee-of BoweSeotia, who haejturt died, with the Mr.
- • r Sliek " Malang, gas:"ain't dead yet."

METHODL9TII Nitthodittlafa
France count at present 132 chapels'ot'pleew of
=retail, 20 ministeaw; 6 «Aperients, load
preaohers, and 1.446 steasberey 86 eta• OW, ,-•••

teachers. and 1,501 teaching in the Sandareelesel.-
Tax Hon. Lemuel Shaw hartresigned his

°Sloe of Chief jostle° of the Supreme. Judicial
Court of Maseselmeerts: the redircaidon to take at.
feet in September. st theeomptetion ofhie thirtieth
yearofservice In thestation.
_Tau Blimoia Central Railroad has in Mae 118
Locomotives; tee iittehiaal3eittel-905; the Pitts-
burg, Tort W16,46.
Southern 91. The largest *umber oweed b, my
railroad is that of the Baltimore and Ohio, 235. •

Hess's or' Sr. Loms.—Thttre wee" 269
deaths In St. Lc-.A: haat witek=an therms of 51
over theprevit ns week ; 33 died of can-attoire ; 41 '
of cholera ink vat and :E of oongestkra of tke
brain.

A BAD Srirr.—lt is said that Chang sad
Eng, the Siamese twine, differ In polities. Both
are veteran Democrats,. but Chang fa now for
Breekinridge and•Eng for Douglas.- ' • •

Two prisoners latelg_escaped•from HsWar
Court House jail., Va.. one of-whom, named Ned-
mond, was awaiting hie tail for the murderet his
father.

THE exodtusfrom Ireland continuesens far '
at se great a ratio as in 1859. The population of
the country is now 533,500 persons less than It was
in 1851, when the last canna was taken:

AMONG the remarkable incidents connected
with the Great Eastern, was the feel that a bliad
man, all the way from Wi36OIIISID, was &swag the
♦isitors who went *board ofher last week.

Tog Newport News announces the arrival in
that city of n number of notorious pickpookets and
thieves. They 'go from hotel to hotel, depleting
whom they may.

Is TExts, some lands gave twenty-seven
bushels to the soreat the late harveet. The ave-
rage Is twenty bushels, and is considered I fair
yield in such A season of drought as the present.

THE artesian well at Columbus, Ohio, has
reached the depth of2,158 feet. The anger Isnow
passing through ahard, gray sandstone.

THE census returns now indicate an increase
since 1850 sufficient to bring the population of Ohio
up to at least 3,000,000.

Tea new suspension bridge at Wheeling will
cost about $37,000. The first bridge coat about
$250,000.

R. A. TAILOR, said 'to be from Philadel-
phia, has been arrested at Charinton, Routh Caro-
lina, charged with forging as2oo draft.

Suns have been commenced againat four
citizens of Riohmond, Va., for refusing to answer
census takers. •

Ix Carroll county, Arkansas, a few days
ago, a hawk tore out the eyetrof bo; who bad
captured it in the act of carrying off a c hicken.

Tan Montreal traders are getting 'Yankee-
isb. They advertise all sorts of Prince ofWales
wares. Ono of them advertises an invalid chair.

Ix the year 1859, England had no fewer
than 1,500,000 depositors in savings banks, and
France upwards of 1,000,000.

PENNSYLVANIA ITEMS

THE Mount Joy Herald contains a brief his-
tory of a ease of deception, the main dhotis of
which are as follows : About three years ago a
young lad, givinghis name as John Marsh, reached
Mount Joy, and engaged himself to-Mr. L. P.-Bra-
dy to learn the tinsmitbing. He was a fair-
skinned, fine-looking fellow, but after remaining
four or five months, left for Bighspire,'Daaphin
county, wherehe has since been engaged se hostler.
He was boat-driving several years beforegoing to
Mount Joy. A few months ago, this John Marsh
was taken al, ' and in the course of natdral emits
turned out to be a woman, giving birth to a child,
much to the astonishment of those with whomhe
daily associated.

THE numerous friends' of PayMaster John
•lf, Steele,of the United States Navy, wail leant
withdeep regret of his death. He died at the resi-
dence of his mother, at Harmony, Lancaster-
county, Pa , on the 20th of July,. among his dis-
tressed relatives and friends, and tholes who oould
administer moat affectionately to him in his last
moments. Peace to his althea! Hewas one of the
gentlest and kindest 'of, friends- His numerous
Mends in the navy sympathize most 'kitty with
his relatives In their sad 'Blinder*. • •

MONTOUR conwrx has paid off her State tax
for the present year, all: but about eighedollars,
Mr. Gaskine, the treasurer, having d in-last
week the sum of s4_,842, including e dye per
cent. abatement. 'This -county, **sr 'etaeil its or-
'pulsation, has always been prompt an paying ber
tax before the let of August—Damn-Its Demo-
crat. -

THE Democratic Convention. of Dauphin
county, Pa , met at Harrisburg ttn'lnesday, and
nominated Dr. Lento Heck for the Amenably,
Peter Hummel for recorder, Henry Leeman for
director, and Peter Hooker for county commis-
sioner.

Tue Reading and Pennsylvania Railroad
Companies are building three hunched coal esti
each, to ebip coal from the Broad Toplioeatehe
mine, by way of the Lebanon ValleyRailroad to
TideWater.

Tee entire State tax of Lebanon county
for 1860, 121.000, with the abatement. was paid
last week into the StateTreaem7l4ll.ll:llorgwer,
Esq., Treasurer The Isa-commendableprompt-
new on the pert of.all emusernid. '

A. N. BULLARD, E011.2 of Montrote,‘lttur re-
ceived the appointment ofCounty 15sportated nt
of Schools of

appointment
eotinty,,fbr the tesal

mite Meatb; We 441:11 of Mr. Towkiliary.


